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QUAY was out in Pittsburg last week 

to try and patzh up the boles in the ma 

chine, but did not have great success, 

The 

to be too deep for patching 
- - —— 

Elkin hole and Stone.quarry seem 

return from Europe 

the 

Gov. Hastings will 

in time to take ampaign to 

help Quay elect Pennyg 
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PENNYPACKER was put in nomination 

for governor because the machine claim. 

And 

as the leader 

i is Penny. 

of 

ed it needed a clean man 

BE 

br 

packer willing to stand 

who have robbea 

by 

simply carry 

gands 

the state 

would 

the political 

and plundered 

These 
their practices under a governor of their 

own choosing 

selfrespect he wil 

er of the worst thieves that ever plund. 

ered and disgraced any state 
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wholesale ? 

thic ves on 

If Pennypacker has any 

| decline to be the lead. 

itis folly to 

grow unduly warm over politics. Asa 

rule politicians take a rest. This week, 

although a little late, we publish the 

Democratic State Platform, as adopted 

by the Erie convention. Its 

mighty good reading and we especially 

urge our republican friends to read nt 

carefully and thoughtfully, We would 

like to have someone point out an incor. 

rect statement in it. If that can’t be 

done, how can the Quay machine be de- 

Ix midsummer season 

recent 

serving of any support ? 

Among the astounding steals commit. 

ted by our officials in Cuba, the follow. 

ing are recent discoveries: Many of the 

expenditures shown in the reports trans. 

mitted to Congress need 

For instance, under the head of "Public 

Works, Ports and Harbors." March 2, 

1900, J. W. Grace is allowed $1500 ‘for 

building one inch of railroad at Man 

zanillo, Cuba.” This entry appears on 

page 6g, disbursements made by First 

Lieutenant 8. D. Rockenbach, Tenth 

Cavalry, disbursing officer. It is hardly 

likely that the United States built a rall. 

road one inch long or let a contract for 

one inch of construction at this fabulous 

figure, $95,040,000 per mile, but the re. 
port says so, 

Ep. McKinLey, of Milesburg, is put. 

ting up a strong fight for the nomination 

of commissioner on the republican ticket 

this coming year. Mr. McKinley was a 

candidate on the republican ticket re. 

cently for Prothonotary and claims that 

if some of the republicans in Beliefonte 

had not sold him out bodily he would 

have been elected. Since then the 

leaders in the party, and they generally 

direct the result of the convention, have 

decided that Mr, McKinley shall not be 

on the ticket this year and that avother 

shall bave the nomination for County 

Commissioner, They don't care how 

small a house he is living lo or, the fact 

that be is an industrous man who must 

support a large family, The Gazette has 

nothing of the kind to tell the people 
just now, as they want the other fellow 

nominated. No, they will not print the 
picture of his humble home at Milesburg 

because they are not for him this trip; 

the only way he can get on the 

ticket is to lick the Bellefonte crowd, the 

same as when be was nominated for 

Prothonotary over Phil. Foster, 

explanation. | 

| erity to act for himself, 

AN OPEN LETTER 

Addressed to Judge Pennypacker— 

Quay’s Candidate for Governor. 

Merrick, of Wells- 

boro, Tioga county, recently addressed 

an open letter to Judge S Pen- 

nypacker, candidate for Governor on the 

Major George W. 

Samuel W 

republican ticket, 

Major Merrick is known throughout the 

state as a lawyer of exceptional ability, 

and a staunch advocate of genuine re- 

publicanism. It without signifi. 

cance that he was the candidate for Sec- 

retary of Internal Affairs on the inde- 

pendent ticket of 1882, of which Judge 

Pennypacker was one of the most out- 

spoken supporters. 

Major Merrick’s open letter is as fol- 

lows : 
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Judge Samuel W. Pennypacker: as 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM 

Adopted at the Erie Convention— 
Issues Only. 

The Democratic party of Pennsylvania re. 
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Har 

fonte drew 

Stool, havi 

number       

growing out of it, and his celebrated plea | 

of the statute of limitations, and the re. 

cord of broken banks which speculated | 

in State funds, 

Treasury as a Plum Tree, and the long 

list of fugitives and 

State Treasury speculations. If this 

statesmanship, it is a deadly kind 

And this man is your sponsor, brought | 

you out, ran 

nomination 

you and 

Mr. John P 

| Treasury-bond fame, 

Elkin, 

says that 

! your ideal statesman ordered him down 

and out, and put you in the running 

that the business of a statesman, Judge, 

{10 order" who shall and who shall sot 

be candidates for great State offices ? 

Bat Elkin had the temerity to kick, 

| the temerity to disobey orders, the tem. 

the temerity to 

appeal to the people. That settled his 

fate. He must be crushed ; and he was 

crushed. Not by the people--his appeal 

to them was the unforgiveable offense 

but by the “great statesman’'’' who took 

you up for the job. 
Do you know how it was done ? 

Eikin says be had a clear majority of 

all the delegates, and lost them over 

night by “some mysterious force.” Not 

at all mysterious ; he knows as well how 

it was done as he does how he became 

Attorney General, The same “force” 
controlled the last State Convention ; the 

same “force” has corrupted party com: 

ventions for forty years, since the Cam. 

erons and the Quays ruled the State ; the 

longest purse has made the nominations, 

and the machine bas controlled the 

purse, 

Everybody knows what Elkin means 

when he says he was defrauded of the 

nomination—nobody better than he, for 

be has been the machine's long and faith. 

ful servitor. But, Judge Pennypacker, 

whatever the fraud was, you are its bene 

ficiary if you accept the nomination. 

Elkin says the pomination was stolen 

from him. Can you afford to accept it? 
He says some mysterious force induced 
forty-one delegates instructed and pledg. 

ed to him to violate their instructions 

and break their pledges and between two 
days desert him and go to you. Nomi 
nations, you see, Judge, are reduced to 
merchandise. Can you receive the stolen   

is | 

procured your | 

of 

be had | 

| the promise of the nominaton for Gover. | 

{ nor, and had a “cinch” upon it, but that | 
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Liberal Reductions on goods that regularly sell for less than many are accustomed to paying make these 

  

      

A TTOST IMPORTANT TEN DAYS’ SALE 
CING SATURDAY, JULY 

Fall stock. SO 1's a 

the sell kind of mer- 

de yuble 

Mm A HINT AT PRICES mm. 

Men's & Young Men's Suils Men's & Young Men's Suils 
$6.76 

$6.50 

$7.75 
$8.76 

Reduced from §7 ( 
Reduced from $7.75 

Reduced from $8.50 

Reduced trom $0.00, 

Reduced from $10.00 

Reduced from $11.00 

Reduced from $12 

Reduced from $12.50 

Men's, Boys’ & Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ar- 
row brand-—regularly 15c., 2 for 25¢; 

sale price 10¢. each, 2 for 19¢ 

All 25¢. Neckwear,any shape; sale price . 19¢ 

An entire line of soc. Neckwear ; sale 

price, , , 25¢. 

Men's 25¢. Dress or Heavy Suspenders ; 

sale price 19¢ 

25¢. box Reversible Collars, 10 in a box ; 

sale price. ........ 19¢ 

Men's and Boys’ Uunderwear, 25¢. grade ; 
sale price . . .. 

Men's soc. Underwear   

Reduced from $14.00 

Reduced from $I $11.60 500 

SEPARATE TROUSERS. 

Neat all wool Cassimeres, 

$1.16 

$2.26 
Reduced from $3.00 

Reduced trom § 

Reduced from $1.50 

3.25 

  

Stock Ties for men, 
ual soc. quality 

Better quality Stock Ties, 

Boys’ soc Wash Suits, sale price 
Boys’ $1 Wash Suits, sale price, 

sale price 

sale price 

boys and women, us- 
10¢ 

39¢ 

30c 
78¢ 

Every article is sold under our guarantee 

Privilege of exchange or money refunded. Tis a 

legitimate sale conducted on a reliable principle. 

Could we aflord to imperil this large 
by having it otherwise. 

bus. 

$1.76 
$2.60 
39c¢. 

18c¢. 

25¢. Belts, sale price 

soc. Belts, sale price 

$1 00 Shirts, sale price 

§oc. Shirts for man or boy, sale price 

Hats, Straw 

price 

soc. Straw Hats, sale price 

25¢. Straw Hats, sale price 

Men's fancy 25¢ Hose, sale price 

Men's Hose, soc. quality, sale price 

Bous™ Clothing. 
All wool Suits 

Reduced from $2.50 

All wool Suits 

Rednoed from $3.25, 

Boys' Knee Pants 

Boys’ 

Reduced from 50 cents 

Koee Pants 

Reduced from 25 cents 

19¢ 

42¢ 

82¢ 

39c 

sale 

78¢ 

3c 

1 8¢ 

19¢ 

38¢ 

ones, any shape--£1 

Men's Hose, 1 5c. quality or 2 pairs for 25c, 
sale price 10¢. or 2 for 10¢  


